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By MELLIFICIA. Saturday, October 23, 1911.

THIRD heir now graces the hous of Crclcliton
William C. Crelghton arrived Friday afternoon at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C'trlphton. The christening was per-
formed Sunriar afternoon at 2 o'clock at fit. John's follerlate

church, by the Iter. Father Francis Xavler McMenemy, prerident ,of the
Crelghton university.

The prettiest feature of the ceremony was the youthful god-pare- nt

who participated. Charming little Miss Emma Nash, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick A. Nash, and Master Charlie Allison, son of Dr. and Mrs.
C. C. Allison, acted as liponsors at the baptism.

Among those present at the ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Crelghton and Mrs. and Mrs. W. J. Con noil, grandparents of the new ar-

rival; Mrs F. A. Nash and Miss Elpa Crelghton.

To Honor Visitors.
Mrs. J. ' A. Kanadon entTtalwd at

luncheon today. in honor of Mrs. Ryan
of Portland, Or who la the guest of
V.er daughter, Mr. Cornelius A. Itlley.

Mrs. Julius Rnasnfeid of Council Bluffs
entertalnul at hrl.lce thla afternoon In
honor of her noun curst, Mlsa Myrtle
Worganroth of Chicago. 8vn tables
were plared for the card, game.

Mlsa Myrtle Morpanroth of Chicago
an-lve- Saturday morning to be the guest
of Mrs. Jullua Rosenfeld for Mveral
weeks.

Mrs. Walter FVeaton entertained at
luncheon today at the Commercial club
for Mr. Kmckar, who la the gueat of
Captain and . Mrs. fHrltslnger. Covers
were laid for '. An Orpheum party
followed the luncheon.

Party.
Mrs. Carles W. Toung was hosteas at

a Hallowe'en party for Mrs. Wilbur
Maraden of Kansas City. The' room
ware beautifully decorated In Hallowe'en
colors and pumpkins. Those present
were:

feadamee
Wilbur Maraden,

Kantaa City;
Chanea,

New York:
Charles Foreater,
Fred Knell.

Mlaaea
T,lnda Hnell,
Klleen Oreelay,
Helen Whiting,
l.urlll. Toung,

Messrs.
Hamilton Hutchin-

son.
Ralph Voting,
LeRoy Young,

Hutchinson.

v.
K.

For Future.
E..C. Twsmley will be at

a Tuaaday In, honor of W.
E. Uie guest of C. O. ld.

Eva and Mrs
will two of brldg on
Wednesday afternoon In honor of
Katherine a of next

W. Yalta entertains at
luncheon at Thursday.

At Prairie
The . aasembly of the

association was held at
Saturday The

following were
Mr., and H. CJ. King.
Mr. and Mra. U. W.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Mr. and Mm. K. C
Mr. and Mra. Wlllla

' Mr. and Mra. K. U. v
Mr. and
Mr. and Mm. K M.
lr. and Mra. H. R.
Mr, and Mra. W.
Mr. and W. I t.or.
Mr. and Mra.
Mr. .and Mr.
Mr. and Mr.
Mr. and R. J.
.Mr. and Mra. Uaelel.
Mr. and Mra. J. K. Hltttnger.
Ir. and Mra. C. II.
Mr. and Mr. K. A.
Mr. and Mra. W. F. Reynold.
Mr. and I.. E.
Mr. and Mra. !. II.
Mr. and Mra. W. U.
Dr. and Mr. J. D.

'Mr. and O. II.
Mr. and Mra. J. Langfellnrr.' Mr. and Mra. W. II.
Mi. and Mr. W. W.
Mr. and Mra. K H.
Mr. and Mra. K. W. Kfleglng.
Mr. and Mra. t. A.
Mra. IX K flmlth
Mra. Orace
Mia

Oilman,

T. t
. ImiMn.

C. L.
O. A.

,
In

at tea thla In
of or
tbe of

waa not the
to cloe of Mis

' at a
The

wer tea with
for th

were to
and Mr. The

were:

Marie

Jess K.
Ous

Mr. and Mrs. Banter,

Hubert
Rerabe,

Jack Wine.
Oeorge Young,
Charles Young,

Willi.
Mlaaee

Mildred lnell.
'tartrod Knell,

June Itembe.

Meaars.
Th"maa Young.
William Oreeley,
Walter Wbltlng.

the
Mrs. hoatesa
luncheon Mrs.

Clarke. Mr.

Mlas Dow Ruaaall richer
entertain table

Mlas
Pecker, bride month.

Mrs. Henry
Hillside

Park Club.
regular dark

rralrto Park
their club houa evening.

present:
Mrs.

tlanlner.
tlavnea,

Conley.
Croatiy,
Clay.

Mra. William Kck.
Kent.
Klatnr.

Hlotkett.
Mra.

loulr N.lsnn.
Chariea Netf.
William Mlatner.

Mra. lirannell.
tieorge

Koss.
I'srdun.

Mr. hcord.
Rheam.
Rechiol.
Wilson,

Mia. Fumes

hprlnger.
Kerr.

Jeffer

Luck.
Wnlt.'

Bed.

Lee.

Mlrkev,
Abbott.

Albert Wedemeer,
Wedemeyer.

Informal
Mtss Helen Murphy eutertained

formally afternoon honor
Mlaa Clara Hayden Washington,
guest Miss Ophelia The

affair large, guest being
limited friend Hayden.

Times Party.
Miss Ruth entertained

hard-tim- e party Saturday erenlng.
rooms tastefully decora
autumn leave. Prises best
make-u-p awarded Miss Millie
Bchlnged Anfort. guest

Misses
famine Kane.

Campbell,
Iiolores Camplei,
Katherine

Murphy.
Margaret Hchlnker,
Ruth Gllrhris',
Jennie Lyon,

Messrs
Thurston Belknap,
Albert
Waller PautU-r-.

Billing.
rhnfte.

John Krisel.
Jo'in Rarsek.

Mr. Gilchrist.

Meadame- -

Harry

Mlasea
Snrlnger,
Wagner.

Messrs.
Ktmyon Smith.

Fred
Wolf,

Tea.

Hayden.

Hard
Gilchrist

Margaret

O'bilen.

MUeea
Maud Mnri
V nwna Ralnn.
Raehel Hrnoks.
I41lle BchroMler,
Moudy.
Margaret Srhlnkcr.
Millie rYhtnker.

Messrs
Kri.i Murphy,
0. J. Dlerkr.
1,eo Kenny,
Joseph Lovely,
rVhioeder,
rVhenker,
A 1 fort,

Wih tV. Visitors,.
Mrs. Wilbur Maraden of Kansas City

is the gueat of Omaha friends this week.

For Mi Sadler. '
Mr. Gurdon W. Wattlra entertained

twelve gueeta at luncheon at her' home,
today in honor of Mlsa Kitty gadler of
Iondon. Eng., who is gueat of Mr. and
Mr. C. X. Ilcti The dcoratkn were
carried out In a color schema of yellow,
chrysanthemum being used profuaely.

Erandeig Theater Party.
Mis Katherine Moorliead gave a

Brandeis Iheatt-'- r party this afternoon In
honor of Mra. W. E. Clark of Mllford.
Conn., gueat of Mra. C. a. McDonald.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mra. Alfred W, Gordon are

receiving congratulation on tb birth of
a daufhter Friday.

Visa Mildied ftubxl epect the week-en- d
la Lincoln and attended th foot ball
game there Jikturday.

lit. Ward liuirs waa in Linouln Cat- -

urday and entertained twelve guests at
luncheon at the l.ln'-ol- hotel.

Ir. and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. Yale Holland epent the week end

In Lincoln, the gueat of hla mother, Mr.
C. fC. Holland, at the Alpha rhl houae.

Mlsa Kettlewell, with John and f'hylll
t.'nthunk of Lincoln, apent the week end
In Omaha.

Examiner to Come to
Omaha for Testimony
in Lumber Rate Case

Almost a score of Omaha lumber men
would have loat their chance to vote at
the election November If Manager It J.
McVann of the Commercial club traffic
t ureau had not interceded in their be-

half with the Interstate Commerce
They war to be witnesses In

the Important yellow pine lumber rate
hearing before an examiner at Kansa.
City, on election day. However, McVann
teok up the matter with tho r. mniislon
and eecurtd an examiner to eomo to
Omaha November 7 to take their testi-
mony. o they will not liave to eo te
Kanaa City and loe their votes n the
general election.

Mr. McVann haa Just , ieuned from
Washington, D. C, where he presented
the final arguments befor-- i the interstate
Commerce commission In the Important
hardwood lumber caaea which havo ben
pending for a long time.

BOHEMIAN AND YIDDISH
LIBRARIES ATTRACT MANY

Two hundred books In th Bohemian
language have been yrownted to the pub-l- it

library board by ). A. Reranok. He
took them out to hi prlvat library, to
improve the collection of volumes In the
new Bohemian brant h Library, jus, opened
at Sixteenth and William street, In th
Beranek drug atore.

Over ISO new.Ylddlsn books have also
Just been acquired "by the public library
and are now a part ?t the collodion at
the new Yiddish branch library. In th
lonomy drug store, Twenty-fourt- h and
Hamilton street. Ike Levy, proprietor of
the store, Is lit churge of th Yiddish
station, which was opened Saturday.

Miss Edith Tohltt, librarian, reports that
both new ' branches are already being
agerly patronised by many cltlsen wtiose

Ignorance of English hss heretofore pre
vented them from enjoying the privileges
of the publlo library.
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This gown Is one of the newer design
In simple effects for erenlng wear. It has
a white, silk embroidered oycraklrt with,
a white satin bodice embroidered in gold..
The waist is ecrue net embroidered.

JERRY M'MAHON WEDS

WEALTHY ILLINOIS WOMAN

Jerry C. McMahon of Morrla. ill., for-
mer resident of Omaha and a well known
democrat In Nebraska, waa married
Wednesday In Chicago to Mra. Inger
Osmanson of Morris.

Th marriage followed a romantics en-
gagement, during which former plans Tor
marriage, once were thwarted by. the
bride's relatives. Mra. McMahon I re-
puted to have a fortuno of a quarter of
a million' dollar.

Mr. and Mra McMahon are at horn
to their friend at the bride's fine resi-
dence In Morris. Their plana may. how-
ever, be changed by the fact that Mr.
McMahon ta a candidate tor a position
In the Treasury department at Wash-
ington, He haa been employed by the
Chicago Telephone company.

William Fone
Club to

"I

City Dads Run Into
"Some" Real Estate

Deal of Patterson's
How P. C. rattersot. real estate man.

kept control of a strip of ground on
Seventh street, from lorraa to Hickory,
was learned by a committee of city com
missioners, who Investigated Pattrron'
requeat to have the strt narrowed from

) to sixty feet. Patteraon sold a lot
to a man. who built a house on it, but
retained two feet along the curb. Thla
gave him power to sign for
end so he algned for narrowing the atreet,

hlch would have given him a twenty- -

two foot strip, which 'ie proponed to sell
to the man with the iiouee, the man told
the committee. The city, when the street
was opened, paid I'attcraon for thin land

Admitting that the atreet should be
narrowed, the commissioners refused to
authorise such action because of Tat-terso-

deal, which the home owner de-

clared would be a hardship on him, be-

cause he either had to (urchaae the ad-

ditional atrip or else see Patterson build
on It to hi disadvantage.

T. F. Takes
Up New Work at

Brandeis Stores
Thomas F. Quinlan haa taken up his

new work as assistant to Oeorge Bran-de- ls

In the management of the Brmndels
Interests in this city. Mr. Wulnlan ha
hi office next to that of Oeorge Braa-de- la

on the third floor of the Orandela
main atore. Monday morning he was
meeting his old frterrda who had come to
congratulate him on his advancement.

During the last week Mr. Quinlan has
been taking a vacation in the form of
a hunting trip on the Platte at Clarka,
where he bagged some stray geese who
wer down a little ahead of th regular
eaaon.

ELSASSER FAMILY TO '
HOLD REUNION SATURDAY

Saturday night at the German Homa
on South Thirteenth atreet will be held
the annual reunion of the Elaaaser family
of Omaha. ' Of thla family, including
aunts and uncle coualna and second
cousins.- - there are vrut ?00 persona re-
siding in Omaha atttl Nebraska, with
something like fifty more in Iowa and
Wyoming. At the reunion this year aa
attendance of 160 is expected.

The Elsassers will begin to arrive about
the middle of the week, and by Saturday
It la experted that they will all be here.
Saturday morning the first gathering of
the reunion will be held. At the German
Home there will be a big dinner during
the afternoon, the affair closing with a
dance at night.

For Baraa, Brslaea aatd Bores
the quickest and surest cure I Bucklen's
Arnica . Salve. Every houaehold should
hsv a box on hand all the time. 26c.
All druggists.

POLICE TO ARREST LOUD

BLOWERS

Police Commissioner A. C. Kugel will
begin a strict enforcement of the ordi-
nance prohibiting loud and unnecessary
noise. Several person have complained
to the police department against the
tooting of raucous automobile horns In
the wee inn' hours and against the
blowing of whistles at unseemly times.
There la an ordinance controlling this
nuisance and the police, commissioner hat
Inatruoted policemen to detect the of-
fenders and file complaints.

( From the LADIES' HOME JOURNAL February. 1910)

WHY THE VOTE WOULD BE
INJURIOUS TO WOMEN

By the Reverend Lyman Abbott, D.D.

Extracts from Dr. Abbott's convincing argument)

"Fifty years ago I wrote an essay in favor of woman's suffrage.
Happily for rny reputation the magazine for which it was
declined it, and it remains in my pigeonholes to this day among my
unpublished manuscripts

"It was my wife who led me to see the difference between influence
and power; between counselling and commanding. She led me to
see that voting is not a right, but a duty; not a privilege refused to
woman, but a task from which she has been exempt in th past and
from which an overwhelming majority of women wish to be exempt
in the future. The question for the woman is not. Have I a Right to
Share in the Privilege of Governing the State? but, Is It My Duty to
Take Up the Task of Governing the State? The question for the
man is not. Shall I Refuse to Woman An Equal Share in Political
Privilege? but. Shall I Lay Upon Woman An Equal Share in the Burden
Which My Fathers Bore Alone?. . . . . . . . . . Let us make no mistake.
A ballot is not an expression of opinion; it is a command. do
not wish to enter into this conflict of wills. do not wish to com-
mand the State. Shall they be required to do so? They are not
volunteers. . Shall they be drafted?"

Published by Mrs. Scott, First Vice-Preside-
nt

Guidon Opposed Woman Suffrage.
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The STEWsurr Food Company

Guarantees

LConGtlpation
It Never Falls

In any man. woman, child or baby wne drink H earn
mornlit bstore brcsktast It oonUw ths Bur, lax-
ative, curouOv. salt ol fruit the natural remedy
tu, biltoiWMss, oonsttpatran. indiasstrao. aallttunas,
auddy cajoiptealon.sHiitMSkiacha. pilas.ac il cure

by snaking purs bknd. ttrons name, ksallhy tutus.
Better taaa Mnatteta. rtlte r Mlssral Witw

c Stomach, Uvnr, lnU, Kidney a
S 1 per Mr at your druggist by Mail trots us.

SlIWAsTT gOOD CO. ItI
for SaU by Sharsaaa fcficCaill

Federal Grand Jury
Indicts Over Fifty

The federal grand jury, 'after quietly
folding Its tent, left the federal building
Saturday afternoon, leaving a string of
Indictment In its wake for action on the
part of the marshal'a office. Over fifty
Individuals received the demerit mark at
the hands of the Jury, while nineteen no
bills were returned. Among those Indicted
who are safely In the clutchea of the
government officials are Lawrence
Retchde, Ed Gibson. Oeorge Caaey, Bllm
Wood, Susan Davis. Daniel Woodhull,
Abraham Prleat. Max Bllber and Carl
French, all charged with selling liquor
to the Indians. E. Oakes. charged with
using the malls to defraud; Paul Meyen.
stealing mall; Joe Wong. Dan Womeck.
Nora Ellis and Ernest Brown, accused of
concealing opium; McArthur Walker, sup-
posed to have committed an assault on
the- - Indian reservation, and Dan Four-clo- ud

and Joseph Leedom. charged with

for

are $1.23
sale

day one-ha-lf

and
on sale

a 1 H
.that

not
actual

25c These
40 inches

and
over-

look thla

for the

Holly Cards,
Caps,

Streamers Masks all kinds.

retailing liquor without paying their tax,
are detained for trial.

Frank Harris and J. Harrison Davla, Jr..
for a violation of the Mann act; J. C.
McMllilan, for using the malls to de-
fraud; Penn, obtaining a letter
through deceit end Nick Levendls,
forging a and
Lawrence W. Reck, charged aendlng
nonmailable Viatter and sundry others
who have not yet been by
the officers.

LOWEST-TEMPERATUR- OF

. REACHED

The of the
reached the ther.

mometer hovered for more than an hour
at a fraction 31 degrees.

Monday morning the suc-
ceeded in descending as low as M
degrees, but soon crept up to a more
temperature level. Fair weather Is apt
to continue Indefinitely as Indica-
tions at distant stations such as to
warrant no stormy weather for at
several dais.
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TUESDAY-CO- MES THAT BIG SALE OF

Curtain. Materials at to
As you read this advertisement, you hear all of the our
of Lace Now the sale of .Materials the are even

the were more to out of all lots of
0TtT.r C71

III 1

. which
course are so

that it hard
of

lots
few

that a

Every Material here, Bungalow Net, Net,
Marquisette colored ribbon edged

border note the values
so great that no other consideration should you from here

165 Pieces Fine Bungalow Net,
Filet Net and Novel tv Net
That worth

yard goes on

value

Pieces White Bobbinet
Ribbon Edge Etamine

Tuesday at
price does JLtSW

represent half
YARD

to
yard Comes white, ivory and Jj Mf

Choice

Worth scrims
are wide

white
Don't 7ic

at.;:.:: yard

HALLOWE'EN

and house Lunch Sets,
Favors

Cards,
Cards, Papef

Festoons,
and of

Charles
fraud;

order; Ernest

apprehended

lowest season
was Sunday when

mercury

least

been

state
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stockrooms

25c

accumulate lace cur
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Colored Madras
like the real

that sell
' are tan, red, rose,

and As as this 'lot the be

Border Etamine
A Worth fa 111

..Dozens of new pat-- ' JL
all colors;

your, at

Imported Madras, Mar-

quisette and Ribbon Etamine'

Goods 75c QQ
in

Egyptian Tuesday,
at YARD

Pieces Plain Scrim
and

CBB
fras

all
lengths. Pick

just

of

Eleven
Tollce Court O'Connor'!

suspended sentences
Judge Foster re-
ferred or Education oy

school district
$11,000 reason of suspended

TO HELP
AMENDMENT PASS

Secretary of William Jennings
Bryan suffrage

Omaha he
power suffrage

amendment Nebraska. Bryan has
expressed himself several

favor
local interested suffrage

are confident influence do
much toward through

ni'l'T1' '';
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'Bala Curtains Monday. Curtain bargains
greater, because mills anxious clear their small Curtahj

All

value

yard

in

Prjwn

de-

sired

faster than
tains, of there many of
these small is mills to
keep track them.

All these new
made the and the

Tuesday great
still

Tuesday had Monday, al-

though Floor was
limit.

Curtain windows is suclL--as met
Madras, linen plain Etamlne, Madras, Etamlne. Cre-
tonne, Tambour colored Etamlne, Read every

prices. keep away

Tues
one-fift- h

110

All

Fine

that worth
color.

50

only.
bargain,

table
Table Covers, Dinner

.goods

here

than

edging,
Muslin,

savings

rn.
Looks Just Sonfaet

at $1.00 yard
Colors green,
browns blues. long

lasts Tuesday price wilj

Two. Cases of Double

30c Yar-d-
terns;

choice

48-In- ch

desirable

Fines
Police Court Total

commission.

PROMISES
SUFFRAGE

150

cost you and
more

All
art aaln

25c

85 Pes. Fall Cretonnes
that

double,
bought 19c

lot

100 of Etamine, Scrim,

Colored and Madras

Qualities are worth up to fl
83c a yard Your choice Tuesday I
at
price. . .

IMMENSE LOTS REMNANTS
the Remnants of Scrim

Etamine Worth up
to 25c yard
Mostly
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Thomas
844
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by

do

last
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Voile,

Goods

would

it at
regular prices.
ta nn In one

at . . .

that
a little more than half

5 Caaes of Remnants of
eiies, thiamines auia
Ribbon Edge Hrrim.
Goods worth 25c to
60c off the bolt. Sup 10c
ply your wants Tues- - ,
day at IAKUI j Mv, - --
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UfcCUKA 1 IONS FOR Women's Glovm. Worth to Mr

Everything decorating

Greeting
'Invitations.

Napkins, Garlands.
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temperature
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months,
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packed

Quality
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Edge

Tuesday, YARn

BRYAN
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headquarter

goods,
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crowd

Third
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New
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About 50 dozen of long and short Chainoisette Gloves and
Lisle Gloves. Samples and ends of iJftx P

. jiuca. nuiw ouu asjui IfU
colors. Some are slightly mussed,
but the values are excellent. Your
choice, at.

mm mm

Something you want
for that which you have

It is a very human desire and one which
frequently proves very profitableto want to ex-
change that which we have for that which we
want.

THis brings us to the i

SWAPPERS' COLUMN
which is.the medium used by Omaha people to
make such exchanges. ,

To watch the "Swappers' Column" carefully is to
find just what you are looking for. Or you can hasten
results by an ad of your own.
State your requirements clearly, and leave it at The Beo

office, or
TeUphonm TyUr 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Rtadt ? Want Ad

to


